[T-serotype distribution of group A hemolytic streptococci in a rapidly expanding residential area in Sanda City, Hyogo Prefecture, with reference to an outbreak of serotype T-28 in autumn, 1988].
In the fall of 1988, an outbreak of streptococcal infections was observed at 2 pediatric clinics in Sanda City, Hyogo prefecture. The 2 clinics were independent of each other; one (clinic A) was located in the down town area, in the older part of the city, where there is little population turn over, while the other (clinic B) was in a newly developed-fast growing residential district. The strains and the distribution of T-serotypes isolated at each location are as follows: clinic A; 58 strains (34.5% serotype T-4, 31.0% serotype T-12, 10.3% serotype T-1, and 23.3% serotype T-28), clinic B; 43 strains (48.8% serotype T-28, 23.3% serotype T-12, 11.6% serotype T-4 and 7.0% serotype T-1). According to the data from Kobe City infectious disease surveillance center, there were a total of 102 group A hemolytic streptococci strains isolated in 1988, the T-serotypes distribution of which was as follows: 47.0% serotype T-4, 15.7% serotype the T-12, 10.8% serotype T-1 and 9.8% serotype T-28. Serotype T-4 was dominant here, as it was in location A of Sanda City. The epidemic proportion of serotype T-28 found at location B is considered to be due to the fact that location B has very little social interaction with location A and other areas. No difference was observed among the different serotypes on the drug susceptibility test: all strains showed a sensitivity to ampicillin and penicillin G, but were resistant to tetracycline and chloramphenicol.